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Ike Has Slight Lead O ve r Adlai 
In Student Poll; Faculty Split
By Gary Singer
The UB presidential preference straw vote is now oast history and the final tabu­
lation indicates that those who voted are fa irly  well split, with neither candidate getting a 
clear m ajority.
O f 253 student votes, Ike re
ceived 137, Stevenson 111 and 1 
far Hallfhan.
Four students checked the 
' don't know” box.
The faculty and staff, with per­
haps a bit more maturiity and ex­
perience to back up their choice, 
voted practically 50-50 with Ike 
ending on top by a single vote, 
69-68, w ith 13 non-committed.
O f the 253 students voting, only 
126 were o f necessary voting age. 
This group showed a' preference 
to Ike 76-50.
The breakdown by age and ma-
jor follow.
Major Dem. Rep. Total
Advertising 3 0 3
Accounting 7 7 14
Biology 8 2 10
Chemistry 0 3 3
Business 12 1 13
Dental Hygiene 6 2 8
Education 3 6 9
Economics 1 3 4
Fashion Merch 2 1 3
History 6 6 12
Ind. Design 5 0 5
Ind. Relations 8 11 19
Journalism 5 9 14
Language 2 b 2
Liberal Arts 8 5 13
Marketing 18 10 28
Music 0 1 1
Mathamatics 3 2 5
Nursing 4 4 8
Pol. Science 8 7 15
Psychology 2 2 4
Secretarial 1 1 2
Sociology 4 8 12
Age Dem. Rep. Total
17 1 2 3
18 14 10 24
19 13 19 32
20 27 24 51
21 22 21 43
22 8 19- 27
23 7 13 20
24 5 8 13
25 2 6 8
26 0 2 2
27 2 Of 2
28 2 4 6
31 1 0 1
33 0 1 1
34 1 0 1
35 0 1 1
0 7 7
Election Issne 
Out Wednesday
“Next week’s SCRIBE w ill 
bring complete national and state 
election returns to the students 
by noon on Wednesday,”  stated 
Dick Handler, SCRIBE editor.
The election issue w ill be dis­
tributed at the Snack Bar, Fair- 
field  H all and Bishop Hall the day 
after election instead o f Thursday, 
the usual date o f publication.
The SCRIBE is receiving fu ll 
cooperation o f the journalism de­
partment and Mr. Theodore Dahl's 
advanced reporting class, which 
plans to stay up all Tuesday eve­
ning compiling the state-by-state 
returns and Connecticut's congres­
sional ra ce ' figures.
TIME OUT ■ Three members of the Campus Thunder 
cast take a break In rehearsals for a short chat. L -R : 
Alberta Ivanko, Dave Howard and Cynthia Richelsoph 
miter into what looks like a semi-serious discussion from 
the look on Dave’s face.
Political Club Debate 
Tuesday In Snack Bar
N ext Tuesday’s Student Council meeting w ill be held 
in the Snack Bar at 10 A. M. with an open forum on the pros 
and cons o f having political clubs on campus.
Harvey Seltzer, Student Ooun- 
h  a A  ■ cil president, has announced that
r G D r i l f l r V  G r a i K  i# 16 meeting w ill be open to all
■ w i l l  u a i  J  V I  a n a  Students and faculty. He w ill act 
n  a  .  m | _  - as chairman and listen, along with
M l l C f  A n i l l V  A t  the Council, to all students who
" "  want to speak on the subject of
R e c o rd s  O ffice PO,1,™ s 1 new technique o f involving
■ I B W n W  V H Ih V  every student in this vital issue,
Applications for February, 1953, as all future issues to be
graduation degrees are now avail- brought up in this manner, w ill 
able in the Records Office. These \ &ve student the opportunity 
applications must be filed by Nov 11° express his opinion on an is- 
15; thej> w ill not be accepted after sue” Seltzer told The SCRIBE.
............  H e added that “ I  hope it w ill
make the Student Council’s de­
cision on issues more representa­
tive and democratic. I  hope that 
all students w ill take part in this, 
discussion and thereby influence 
the decisions that Council makes, 
in representing them.”
T lie  following week, the Coun­
c il w ill discuss either censorship 
in The SCRIBE by the admini­
stration or an increase in the 
Student Activities fee which now- 
stands at $6 per semester.
that date.
In filing for a degree, the per­
son assumes all responsibility for 
his or her eligibility. To be cer­
tain, do these two thingsi v
1. Check w ith your adviser to 
make certain your major require­
ments are fulfilled.
2. Make an appointment with 
the Records O ffice to have your 
records checked for over-all re­
quirements.
A ll students whp indicated at 
registration time that they ex­
pected to be eligible for February 
’53 graduation have been listed 
and placed on the various campus 
bulletin boards.
I f  you expect to graduate at 
that time, and your name is not 
on these lists, inform the Records 
Office. I f  you do not intend to 
graduate and vour name appears, 
inform Records O ffice.
Bed News Gals;
Dr. Rassias Returns;
Likes Spirit Here
By lMyra Seide
UB can brag o f its own «“ American In Paris.”  Unlike the 
romping screen personality1, Gene Kelly, however, our cele­
b rity is scholarly Dr. John Rassias, University alumnus and 
presently an instructor in French here.
Graduating Surm a Cum Laude
in 1950, Dr. Rassias was awarded 
a FuUhright Scholarship fo r two 
consecutive yean , enabling him 
to spend that time studying in 
Paris. Students were able to gain 
insight into the life  o f a student 
abroad at a Convocation two 
weeks ago when Dr. Rassias re­
lated many anecdotes o f his trip 
and explained seme o f the aspects 
o f French education.
Claiming that thebe is a d if­
ference in purpose between the 
French and American students. Dr. 
Rassias said, “American students 
(continued on page 2k’ -
Lfist Chance Ta Nava 
Wistarlaa Pics Take»
The last opportunity fo r stu­
dents to torvo pintores taken 
tor the 1962-66 yearbook is 
N or. 5» « , 7 or 8 at the Crown 
BttoHo, 66 John St. between 
I  A M .  and 6 P. M.
Motares token in previeni 
y e n » w ill NOS be used be­
cause o f monksnhnl difficul­
ties resulting from  their use.
Male Proportion 
Decreases A s  
Total Falls Off
By Bob Paul
There are 2,495 students enrol­
led in the Day and ‘Evening Di­
vision o f the University this year.
H ie  Day Division shows a de­
crease o f 285 in the number o f 
students attending UB. with 1,011 
this year as compared with 1,326 
last fa ll. The Evening Division 
total for this year is 1,454. Last 
year’s totals are not available.
The ratio o f men and women 
this year is 2 1-3 to 1, as com­
pared w ith approxim ately^ 14 to 
1 last year- T h e n  are 891 men 
in attendance this year and 310 
women. Last year saw 920 men 
and 606 w oman
The percentage o f veterans has 
decreased sharply. This year there 
.are about 11% aa contrasted with 
31% Ihst year. The total veteran’s 
enrollment is 116. Last year there 
were 319.
Here is the breakdown by 
classes:
Scribe Teaches Journalism 
Starting Naxt Wank
The SCRIBE w ill begin in­
form al workshops on news 
writing, feature writing, copy 
reading, make-up, headline 
writing and proof reading on 
Tuesday at 4 P. M.
The work 'w ill be in The 
SCRIBE office. Members o f 
the Editorial Board and the 
journalism department w ill 
conduct the »eastons.
The meeting is- open to the 
entire University student body, 
bat SCRIBE staff members 
are urged to attend.
CAMPUS
CLOCK
1663 u n
Freshmen m 464
Hnphwmsrn 336 346
t a t e n in *16
Senlsrs 366 ‘ 367
Gradante {Rudente > « l ì
Spedai J v - «6 33
Rending Lab g  J 66-' n
TO D AY
,3  P. M. —  IF C  Meeting - 
Oortright Hall
FR ID A Y
9 P .M . —  Theta Epsilon Dance
• Lenny’s Wagon Wheel
SATU R D AY
11 X_ M. —  Vasity Tim e - 
W lCfc (600 he.)
2 P . M. —  UB vs S t  Michaels' 
- Hennicker, V t
9 P. M. —  Schkrtt Hall 
(ckwed pa lly )
TU ESD AY
10 A. M, — S. A. M. Meeting
• Easton Hall
4 P. M. —  Student Council -  
Oortright Hall
4 P. M. —  SCRIBE staff meet­
ing • Oortright Hall 
I 6 A. I t  - 7 P. M. —  Election 
| Day - everywhere —  VOTE 
W EDNESDAY
j 7 P . I t .- r -  Political Relations 
Forum Bishop H all Lounge
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The House
nut Cooperation Bait
W e were over at Alumni Hall last week to check 
the progress o f our new building. We were pleasently 
surprised to see that the painters have nearly completed 
the third floor and have already started the second floor.
The roof has been refinished and acoustic tile has 
been installed on the first floor. A ll the m ajor inside 
work is near completion.
Outside appearance is deceiving. The inside progress 
is encouraging. Unofficial word has it that student organ­
izations will start moving in to the top floors by Nov. 15.
We all worked fo r Alumni Hall By Fall, and we’re 
going to have it. Why not stop over and see The House 
That Cooperation Built.
Sore Thumb 
Needs Bandaging
The students and faculty should be very proud o f 
our music department, and equally ashamed o f the way 
this department has been treated and mistreated since 
its inception in 1947. The department stands as an out­
standing achievement o f how a few  men have molded 
together many excellent and smooth running music clas - 
es and oragnizations, offering recitals and entertainment, 
with close to nothing to work with.
The department has long suffered “ Snack-Bar-ites. 
Its Fones Annex headquarters stands as a sore thumb 
o f the University. The glee club and chorus are forced 
to rehearse in Central Annex; recitals must be given in 
W istaria Hall, the Library or “ off-campus”  locations 
where, the acoustics are fa r from  desireable. Music class­
es, individual practice sessions and orchestra rehearsals 
must be conducted in competition with the Snack Bar 
juke box and customers’ voices.
Much potential music talent has been stolen from 
us because o f our inadequate facilities and lim ited num­
ber o f financial aid schemes. Finding students to parti­
cipate in the once famous men’s chorus, glee chibs and 
marching bands is like looking fo r army enlistments. The 
number o f music majors seem to be decreasing dispro­
portionately to the enrollment and the number o f stu­
dents participating in musical organizations is equally 
discouraging.
W e mention for the record, that this department, 
probably more than any other, has been called on time 
and time again to render service to the University and 
to the community in the University’s name. * ,
It  is our plea that all members o f the University 
community become aware o f this »department’s activi­
ties and problems; encourage them in their fine work; 
participate with them ; and find a means o f bandaging 
their “ sore thumb.”
ID e a r E d ito r-
Dear Editor —
In a manner o f giving credit 
where it is certainly due, I  should 
like to o ffer an open statement o f 
congratulations to the editors and 
sta ff o f The SCRIBE on the ex­
cellent job they have been cur­
rently doing in providing a factual, 
news worthy, timely and well in­
tegrated campus publication that 
is actually worthy o f the name.
Best wishes for continued suc­
cess. Please keep up the good 
work!
Edward J. Anderson 
Cjass of 1952
Tas Scribe
University of Bridgeport Campus Weekly
Published weekly during the school your (except exam and vacation periods) by the 
students of the University of Bridgeport.
The SCRIBE is s member o f the Intercollegiate Press and the Associated Collegiate 
Press. Both services are entitled to full use o f material contained herein.
A ll material should be sent to SCRIBE, University o f Bridgeport, Bridgeport. Conn. 
Office phone: 6-3591, Bxt. 54.
Dr. Rassias Returns
(continued from peg. 1) 
have m ore school spirit. This is 
probably due to the fact that there 
are not as many extra-curricular 
activities in Europe.”
There are organizations such as 
English and Latin clubs, but these 
are meant more or less to supple­
ment classes. Sports are not as 
important to the French student.
Although clothing is expensive, 
education itself can be had for a 
comparatively small fee. The tui­
tion is only $6.00, and a student 
can live on $75 a month, accord­
ing to Dr. Rassias.
Dr. Rassias claims he is enjoy­
ing teaching at UB tremendously. 
A  better attitude is employed in 
the United States than in France 
between teachers and students. 
Teachers are considered more or 
less oracles in France.
Dr. Rassias says that he would 
like to go back to  Paris someday 
to continue his research. The ex­
periences and people he met in 
Europe, he considers invaluable.
Anderson Heads Paper 
Edward J. Anderson, 1952 poli­
tical science grad, is now engaged 
as research assistant a t the grad­
uate division o f Public Service at 
N.Y.U. H e has recently been de­
signated ah associate editor o f 
News Notts, the officia l publica­
tion o f the division.
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, X-Ray Results In;
; Verdict From Nurse
Basalts o f the chest X-ray 
survey have been received. 
Those who had chest X-rays 
taken when the service was 
offered may be informed of 
the results by visiting the 
Health Service, Bishop Hall, 
room 202.
SIN,000 Yours; 
Broad Field Open 
For Everyone
The Freedom Foundation, a non­
sectarian, non-profit and non-poli­
tical organization was established 
in March, 1949 to ’^create and 
build and understanding o f the 
philosophy and spirit o f the Con­
stitution and B ill o f Rights.”
It  offers $100,000 in cash awards’ 
honor medals, certificates o f me- 
I rit, freedom libraries and historic 
trips.
Every school is eligible to enter 
! the competition. Every American 
is eligible to submit his own or 
I any other person’s material.
Adward categories are as fo l­
lows: general category (songs, 
j  poems)', college campus pro- 
i cartoons, college campus pro- 
1 grams, community programs, com­
pany employee publications, edi­
torials, essays, magazine articles, 
motion pictures, photos with cap­
tions, public addresses, radio pro- 
1 grams, sermons; ■ television pro­
grams.
To be eligible, the material en 
; tered must be based on funda­
mental principle or principles o f 
the Crede o f the American W ay 
o f Life.
(Contact The SCRIBE far more 
information y?
Patsy's Pizzeria
543  Park  A v a .
Tat. 68-0801
Deliveries Made To Students
DE ANGELO'S
•RADIO —  TELEVISIO N  
RECORDS
Telephoae W  UM  
1287 MAIN STREBT
For Prescriptions T ry The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
T E L  5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  HO TEL
UNIVERSITY MEN. BANK PRESIDENTS. 
SAVANTS OR SALESMEN
A ll have one thing in common.
They may d iffer in their politics and their views 
on many other subjects, but they’re all agreed that 
a man needs at least one GOOD worsted suit in his 
wardrobe. For important appointments, it ’s the best 
suit you can wear. “ SOCIETY BRAND”  and 
EAD CRAFT”  o ffe r the top choice in pattern-and- 
color variety, quality woolens, sound investment.
THE MAN'S SHOP
MEAD’S EAST BLDG., JOHN ST.
IIS
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BR00KLAWN
CONSERVATORIES
IRC.
“BUILD. .  FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2xh %  current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.1'
GREENHOUSES
189 LA W U N C S ST.
By Carl Weinstein
SPORTS COPE this week would like to thank- Harry O’Brien for 
his excellent suggestion o f selecting the player of the week. In 
the future we w ill name the outstanding lineman as well as the back- 
field star.
This week’s selection for lineman o f the week goes to Hal 
‘ Ruff”  Trischman. “ Ruff”  played a SO minute game on Saturday 
night and did a great job, despite the fact that he received a 
painful shoulder injury.^ "R u ff”  recovered a fumble and played 
heads up ball in the TO  line.
The backfield selection goes to Bob Perez who played offense as 
well as defense. Bob was outstanding on defense and although his ball 
carrying was limited, proved to be a valuable asset in the ground 
gaining department. Bob's run in the Vast quarter set up the touch­
down pass from Nastasia to Tedesco. .
Harry O’Brien who helped to rearrange SPOBTSCOPE policy 
is a great asset to any school and «he students at TO  can really be 
proud o f Harry. Harry Is a veteran and a native of Norwalk and 
still resides there.
Harry or ‘ Hack” is a Junior, majoring in accounting. His name 
appears on dean’s list consistently. He is a member o f the football 
team and is also a candidate fo r the basketball team. On top o f this 
he works during the week beginning In the wee hours o f the morning, 
4 A. M. to be precise.
Mother Tursky is being crowded In his effort to gain A ll- 
American IM  honors by another SPA man, a ch ip  by the name 
o f Harvey (A H ) Seltzer.
W alter Lombardo, who has done a great job with the, cheerlead­
ers, is recruiting players for the POC “Wonder Boys” football team.
A  bow from the Sportacope bonnet to 1. <J., the cheerleaders, 
and the Bridgettes who were a « Hie game to bolster spirit despite 
the frigid digits. Judy Feller is still thawing out her little  toes.
The boys at Arnold are still talking About the UB that was burn­
ed in the Arnold field. I t  was pretty well covered up by game time, 
but it still showed Arnold the type o f spirit we have at UB.
The crowd from TO  at the game Saturday night ter over­
shadowed the Arnold attendance.
Joe Iovino has been working the yardsticks at the football games 
for UB in the absence o f “Heavyhips" Kerpchar, who le ft for the 
Arm y Monday.
Johnny ‘ Babe”  Longo still making henUlnea lot football. 
“Babe”  Is playing for the Stratford College A ll Stars and scored 
one o f their TIPs Sunday.
T he Bang U  The SEBWBti S ifs  —
HOW ABOUT TBKIHO B TRIP 
TO WBTCH H  B U T
AGP Maintains 
iM Race Lead
By Mickey Vail
By virtue o f sweeping two 
games, AGP retained their lead­
ership in IM  football play. SPA 
having played one game less but 
having a 4-0 record stayed right 
on the leaders’ heels in second 
place. POC with a 3-1 record and 
APO with a 2-2-1 remained in 
third and fourth {daces.
AGP had a close call against 
Trumbull Hall, but pulled it out 
7-6. Nick Levycky caught an Ed 
Scarlet aerial to tie thq score and 
Ed added the deciding extra point 
on an end run. AGP received a 
g ift win when Park Hall failed 
to show up for the game.
SPA playing with only five men, 
trounced APO 13-6 to keep their 
record intact A1 Lepow and Har­
vey Seltzer scored for the victors ] 
and Mom Tursky’s line play kept 
APO  from advancing.
Trumbull H all moved into fifth  
place by scoring over Park Hall 
6-0. Ed Zech went over fo r the 
victors on a disputed pass play. 
By forfeiting to  APO, Theta Sig­
ma dropped to sixth {dace.
W alt Lombardo led POC to a 
victory over Trumbull Hall 14-0 
to almost insure his teem third 
place.
Nokm of AGP 
New IFC Head
By Nina Silver
Bob Nolan o f Alpha Gamma Phi 
was elected president o f the 
Inter-Fraternity Council at a 
meeting held recently. Other o f­
ficers include: Fred M ills o f Theta 
Sigma, vice president; and Bar­
bara Kelley o f Theta Epsilon, ex­
ecutive secretary.
The IF C  decided that all trans­
fer and freshman students w ijl 
be ineligible for closed fraternity 
or sorority affairs until they have 
compiled at least twelve semester 
hows. They w ill, however, be 
permitted to attend open affairs.
Bob M iller heads the publicity 
committee which was set up to 
inform students o f all IF C  pews. 
He w ill be assisted by Cbaries 
Smith, Barbara Kelley and Nina 
Silver.
Each fraternity and sorority 
must deposit ten dollars with the 
organization by the first o f Now. 
Eighty percent o f this fund w ill 
go towards a working fund, and 
twenty percent w ill go toward an 
emergency sinking fund. I f  there 
should he a surplus at the end o f 
the year, the original $10.00 w ill 
he refunded and the remainder 
w ill he put bade into the Sinking 
fund.
U B  s Purple Knights r  ray 
St. M ichael's Saturday
By Ir r  Sokolov and A1 Mon row«
Hampered by the sparkling air attack o f the Arnold 
Terriers the UB gridiron squad went down to its  fifth  de­
feat o f the season by the score o f 18-6.
The Terriers scored theis three.
touchdowns the first three thnes 
they got their hands on the ball. 
D|ck GianseUo, Arnold quarter­
back. was personally, responsible 
fo r all the Terrier»  TDs as he 
scored himself, and threw two 
touchdown .passes for the others.
The lone UB score came in the 
last quarter as Nastasia took a 
pitch-out from  Harry O'Brien and 
threw a perfect strike to Tam Te­
desco in the end-zone.
Scribe Shake-up 
Of Duties Made
Ray O live was chosen to  he 
SCRIBE adviser due to the ill­
ness of Mr. DeSiero at a recent 
SCRIBE Advisory Board meeting.
The position o f Make-Up Edi­
tor was abolished and Charlie 
Smith who held the position, was 
appointed Associate Editor; Mary 
Ihqrak, former Executive Secre­
tary was appointed Assistant As­
sociate Editor.
Other appointments were Myra 
Seade to  be Associate Feature Edi­
tor; Gary Singer has been appoint­
ed A ssociate News Editor; A1 
Howe, S ta ff Photographer.
Saturday finds the UB squad 
traveling to Winooski Park, Vt. 
to take on the Purple Knights o f 
St. Michaels. Last season the Mi- 
chackncu were the only t id e  
tested gridiron team in New Eh- 
gland.
The Michaebnen lost thirteen 
key men from last year's squad. 
H u y opened the season by defeat­
ing S t Francis o f Penn, and ab­
sorbed their first defeat in 10 
games when they lost to Arnold 
13-9. They knocked o ff the U of 
Venñont and since then have lost 
to both American International 
and Springfield Colleges.
The defense o f the Michaeknen 
is equally as strong as their o f­
fense, having allowed only four 
touchdowns all o f last season. 
Among the stalwart linemen is 
Cary Hamrah, picked by the 
Saturday Evening Poet -as one o f 
the outstanding sophomore pros­
pects in the country.
The UB Knights w ill be without 
the services o f Mickey Donahue 
because o f a head injury, and' they 
might also be wtihout the Oer- 
vices o f end Ray Glatkouski who 
Injured his knee in the Arnold 
game.
GLEBSOirS JEWELERS, IHC.
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
98S M AIN  ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone M M
FORM ERLY YOUR N SA JEW ELRY STORE
STUDENT DISCOUNTS STILL IN  EFFECT 
(U napt on Price Fixed Merchandise)
MOORS ARO 
OLD MAXIMS
Who. these days, remembers the oM copybook maxim 
about doing one thing at a time? Ah, what a  dull 
old'world that would be!
There’s so much more fun hi variety, really. ¡.V. 
to what you wear. Sweaters' and knitted stoles, for 
instance, are nice to have to all hinds of riders  And 
knitting several at the same time to the moot fun at aB,
That way you start on something that takes |  while, 
like a knitted jacket . , . and do socks, your sweaters, and. 
other things in between. You simply suit the week and 
men the color to the inOod you’re to (Though‘yotfd go 
some tp find moods for all the lovely colors you might 
choose in ‘ BOTANY'’.* *NO-DYE-L0T YARNS.)
Even if you resume knitting a half-done article while 
visiting some outpost fa the country, you needn't tret 
about matching colors. . , . not with mtaty-aoft 
“BOTANY” BRAND NODYE-L0T YARNS of 100» virgin 
wooL Whatever the shade, YOU CAN MATCH ANY 
COLOR. . . .  ANY TIM E. . . .  ANYW HERE. You can toy  
“BOTANY” BRAND NO-DYE-LOT YARNS at
S p it OBWI* WM'O H O ji^ J I
¡ C E B B R O B O M ’ S B E P Y .  S T O O ! . '
* “Botany” is a trademark of Botany Mills, Inc., Passaic; N. J. 
Reg. U. S. Pat Off. Oopywright 1853. \
'
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ALO N G  i
PAR K
\ I f  ,U  p l a c e  !
by A N D Y  DEMOTSES
Lenny’s W:.gr>n Wheel w ill be transformed into a HOUSE 
OF A  THOUSAND FACES at 9 P. M. tomorrow night when 
the crowd arrives for the TE  Halloween Ball. Everyone is 
coming as someone else (that’s not such a bad idea) and 
there w ill be prizes awarded to the best-dressed deceivers 
there.
Tickets for this donee are 
$L£0 per couple, and any of 
the (Ir is  w fll be mote than 
happy to sell you one today, 
tomorrow or tomorrow night ! 
at the door.
Some o f the things that' happen 
on this campus (and o ff it too) ; 
are very difficult to figure out. j 
On Oct. 22, TE  had a formal tea j 
in the Hunt Room o f the Hotel 
Barman. Four nights lata*, on j 
O ct 26, ADO had a beer party i 
(another one?) for their pledges.! 
Now get this. The beer party was 
also held in the Hunt Room of 
the Hotel Barman.
What I  can’t  understand is 
why TE  didn’t  wait four days 
to have their tea, or why ADO 
didn’t have their party four 
days sooner. Can you just ple­
tore a formal tea and a beer 
party in the same room? It  
sore sounds like a lot -ot fun 
to me.
The Marketing Club, this year 
under the able leadership o f Ron 
Deftly, held meetings last Monday 
afternoon and evening in an at­
tempt to get the greatest possi­
ble turn-out of members. This 
seems to be a very sound idea, and 
maybe some o f the other groups 
on campus that complain of a lack 
o f attendance can use this same 
system.
■ These dual meetings w ill be 
dropped as soon as the most 
popidar time for a meeting Is 
found. This method w ill bring 
attendance to a maximum, 
which is where It should be 
at a ll thnas. \  '
Schiott Hall was the scene o f a 
fashion show this past Monday 
and Tuesday, presented by thè 
Fashion Merchandising classes. 
Featured in the show were sports 
wear, daytime fashions and lin­
ger«. This is the same group that 
jcumied to  New  York recently 
to visit some o f the larger manu­
facturing concerns in that city.
Everyone had n hall a t the 
open house In W istaria i m i  
Sunday last- The bonding has 
never seen so many people en­
joying themselves so much In 
an Ms history.
SLX had a large gathering o f 
members, alumni, prospective 
«nd friends at their second annual 
dimjer-dance in the little  Hungary 
Restaurant recently. Everyone 
commented about the proceedings
and plans are under way for a 
repeat performance.
The next time you are down­
town and have »  few  minutes 
to spare, stop in the Pink Ele­
phant Boom o f the Hotel Bnr- 
ntnn and see the singing wait­
er Gaynor Lennon do his stuff. 
Guynor took this Job last 
week and he claim « he misses 
seeing Ms friends on Thurs­
day nights.
It  came as »  surprise to learn 
that Frank Rizzardi is pinned. I 
asked Frank about it, and sure 
enough, it is tfue. The lucky girl 
is cute little  Mary Donini. Hope 
they are both very happy.
SCENE IN  SNACK BAR. 
Wednesday, around 1Z:S0, I  
noticed Peggy McMahon and 
Noren Footer (Both o f Linden 
H all) sitting at n table with 
their attention on something 
between them, and just out 
of my vision. Wondering just 
what it  was that could keep 
two young college girls so In­
terested, I  wandered over to 
have myself a peek at Ibis 
miracle. LO AND  BEHOLD!
I t  was a copy o f "How  to Win 
Friends sand Influence Peo­
ple" by Dale Carnegie. (W hat’s 
the matter, ghist afraid o f 
losing your touch?)
A t a formal initiation Sunday 
night, BG brought 9 girls into 
the sorority. The latest additions 
are: Joan Beaumont, Lee Car- 
ducci, Barbara Fredrickson, Kay 
Fleming, Marge Gale, Maura Mur­
phy, E lly Ondeck, Bette Sarmast, 
and Jane Sudrow. Congratulations 
new members o f BG.
TS is getting into the act
UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEW ELRY
Certified Gemologtet 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET
Near Fairfield Avenue
PARK PHARAAACY
Milton Brauner, Reg. Phar., Prop.
•
PRESCRIPTIONS - ROTIONS - MAGAZINES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
2 Meeks From Howland Hall
>26 PA R K  AV E . TE L. 3-8091
with a  beer party that was 
held for their pledges last Fri- • 
day night, and a cocktail par­
ty  that w ill be given Nov. 8. 
Again I  would like to reepeet:
I  w ill be glad to print news of 
pledging and initiations if 
MKneonp wOl give me a l the 
necessary facts. (And if there 
is room ).
Even though it is a few  weeks
W A R N E R  & M E R R IT T
N O W  P L A Y I N G
GABY COOPER 
In
“ SPR IN G FIELD  R IFLE ”
-----  Phn 2nd H it -----
“ H ILLS  OF IR E LA N D ”
W ith FA T  O’BRIEN
Starts Wed. Both Theatres 
’ 'OPERATION SECRET”  
“FEUDIN ’ FOOLS’*
late, I  would like to congratulate . sure that he w ill run this organi- 
Bob Nolan on being elected pre- : zation so that it w ill continue to 
sklent o f the IFC. Bob has a be one at the most influential and 
tough job on his hands, but I  am I important groups in this school.
HO W LAND 'S HOSIERY 
Street Floor ,
E V E R Y COLLEGE W ARDROBE 
NEEDS SEV ER AL PA IR S !
Campus Socks
8 9 *
50% wool and 50% nylon. classic 
ribbed campus socks, indispensable 
to any ga l! Warn), washable. 
W hite. Sizes 9 to 11.
. VbwLAND'S
TUESE fiANDE ARE PRiCEtESE!
They protect the American way of Ufa . . .  our homos, our froodoms, our future.
These Hands, sensitively trained to respond acutely to the com­
mands o f an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands o f a 
United States A ir Force Pilot.
The skillful touch o f these hands attunes the Masting speed o f 
modern je t aircraft to effective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable o f flying »nd fighting 
these machines with devastating effect.
These Hands belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a free Am erica. . .  who want to enjoy the rights and opportunities open to  
all real American people.
These Hands belong to our sons—yours and min*. Youths who 
must decide today how they M n share in defense o f our nation «n il 
also better themselves. To  insure greater chances o f their success, 
today’s college men should be encouraged to complete their educa­
tion and then -serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadets in the U. S. A ir Force.
Theirs is the choice o f becoming either a P ilo t or Aircraft’
Observer. A fter graduation as Second Lieutenants in  the U. S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver wings of flying executives  and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year.
These Hands represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous task frneauoa he is
the ages o f 19 and 26}$ yean, unmarried, and in excellent physical eanditi««^ m p r it l iy  ayes, 
ears, heart and teeth. He poBaeeaee at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly.
These Hands -w~r~ Jr~r1irrp nf limnrin thr rtiffrirniu n lint i i ihb i----r i r rival and oMtoint-
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the boarie of young Americana who- 
desire to make the American way a greater way of panca and happiness flor all.
